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EVERY day we make hun dreds of decisions every day that a�ect our envir on ment and our sav ings. We are all respons ible for
respect ing the Earth and adopt ing healthy and sus tain able solu tions that decrease our envir on mental e�ect. If you’re inter -
ested in becom ing more energy e� cient start ing with Earth Day 2022, here are �ve tips to get you star ted.

Replace light bulbs with LEDs
Upgrad ing your lights to the new est LED tech no logy is one of the most proven meth ods to sig ni �c antly reduce your home’s
energy use. Not unex pec tedly, light ing is a major source of power use in the home.
Mod ern LED lights con sume less power than incan des cent bulbs and last longer, so you may not need to replace them for
another �ve years. Fur ther more, the price of these bulbs has dropped sig ni �c antly in recent years, while the light qual ity
and diversity of pos sib il it ies have also increased.
With cur rent pri cing, your new LED lights will pay for them selves quickly, espe cially if there are sub sidies cur rently avail -
able from power com pan ies, who are aggress ively urging people to make the trans ition. If you just make one energy-related
pledge for Earth Day this year, repla cing incan des cent light bulbs with LEDs is an excel lent one.
Reduce water heat ing expenses
Water heat ing accounts for a sig ni �c ant por tion of your total energy use. Aside from acquir ing an energy-e� cient water
heater, there are three ways to reduce your water heat ing expenses: simply use less hot water, lower your water heater’s
ther mo stat, or insu late your water heater and the �rst six feet of hot- and cold-water pipes.
If you are think ing about repla cing your water heater with a more e� cient one, you should con sider two things: the type of
water heater that will �t your demands and the type of fuel
it will con sume.
Upgrade to a smart ther mo stat
Smart ther mo stats learn your habits and pre ferred tem per at ures and auto mat ic ally reg u late the tem per at ure in your house
in the most e�ect ive way pos sible.
You may also remotely reg u late the tem per at ure of your house using an app.
A pro gram mable ther mo stat provide some of the advant ages of smart ther mo stats but need a little more e�ort on your side,
as you will have to pro gramme the tem per at ure adjust ments your self.
In any case, if you have an older ther mo stat, improv ing your ther mo stat game might be one of the greatest ways to begin
decreas ing your home’s energy con sump tion.
Use your microwave instead of your stove
Reheat ing meals, like other domestic duties, is both essen tial and energy-intens ive. Depend ing on your pref er ences, a stove
may help to main tain the �a vour of food.
Regard less of pref er ence, there is evid ence to show that a microwave is more energy e� cient. Because of the nature of a
stove, it is prone to energy loss. While con sum ing a lot of elec tri city, a microwave uses rel at ively quick bursts of power over
short peri ods of time.
Change your day-to-day habits
You don’t have to go out and buy energy-e� cient goods to lower energy use in your home and boost your energy sav ings.
Turn ing o� lights or appli ances when they are not in use is a simple way to con serve energy.
You may also use less energy-intens ive appli ances by con duct ing house hold activ it ies manu ally, such as hanging your
clothes to dry instead of put ting them in the dryer, or hand-wash ing your dishes.
Using the air con di tioner less fre quently is a beha viour change with the most poten tial for util ity sav ings. In our trop ical
envir on ment, cool ing expendit ures account for approx im ately half of the aver age home’s util ity bills, thus these decreases
in the intens ity and fre quency of use are sig ni �c ant. –
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